[Blood lead levels in a non-professionally-exposed population from six Tuscan provinces].
We report the results obtained in 1992 concerning the determination of blood lead levels (PbB) in 1321 subjects of the general population living in ten villages/towns of the Florence district characterised by the presence of artistic ceramic factories. We reported also the PbB values found in 2330 adults, 280 children, 39 pregnant women and their correspondent umbilical cords, who were examined during the second biological monitoring campaign against the risk of lead intoxication according to the DPR 496/82. Median PbB values were 92.5 micrograms/l (range 15-520 micrograms/l) for males and 62.5 micrograms/l (range 11-343 micrograms/l) for females. The lower PbB median values were found in the district of Livorno (76.25 micrograms/l and 48.25 micrograms/l in males and females, respectively) and Arezzo (80.5 micrograms/l and 52 micrograms/l in males and females, respectively). In comparison with the results obtained for the general Italian population during the previous biological monitoring campaign carried out in 1985-86 we observed PbB median values about 40% lower for both males and females and PbB median values about 55% lower for children. A significant statistic correlation (r = 0.53) was found between PbB of pregnant women and their umbilical cords.